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A m echanism for air induced uidization in vibrated granular beds
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W e present a new m echanism for the uidization ofa vibrated granular bed in the presence of

interstitialair. W e show thatthe airow induced across the bed,asthe gap in the bottom ofthe

cellevolves,can uidize the bed in a sim ilar way asin gas-uidized static beds.W e use the m odel

ofK rollto quantify the relevantvariablessuggested by the m echanism proposed.The relevance of

the above uidization forsegregation phenom ena isdiscussed.

PACS num bers:45.70.-n,47.55.K f,45.70.M g,64.70.-p

A forced collection ofgrainscan exhibitvery rich and

striking behavior that som etim es resem bles the proper-

ties ofuids and solids [1, 2]. Fluidlike behavior can

be induced, am ong other m eans, by shaking [2, 3]or

by injecting gas through the grains [4, 5, 6]. Due to

itsparticulartransportpropertiesgas-uidized granular

bedshavefound m any aplicationsin industry [4].Vibra-

tion com m only inducesundesirable segregation in m any

industrialprocesseswhich involve the handling oflarge

collectionsofgrains[1,2].From a fundam entalpointof

view,forced granularbeds o�ers a plethora ofinterest-

ing collective behavior. Thus a basic understanding of

phasechangesasa responseofthese dissipativesystem s

to a change in forcing conditions,grainspropertiesand

ofanyrelevantparam eterisofpracticaland fundam ental

interest.

The inuence ofinterstitialair in phenom ena related

to vibrated granularm edia havebeen studied in di�erent

contexts[7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14].Undercertain condi-

tions,interstitialairhasproved tobeacrucialingredient

in segregation phenom ena [10,11,12,13,14],and in this

line som e e�orts to include air in m olecular dynam ics

sim ulationshave appeared recently [13]. However,a co-

herentdescription thatwould allow usto understand the

roleplayed by theairin vibrated granularsystem sisstill

lacking.

In thisarticle we presenta m echanism by which a vi-

brated bed ofgrainscan becom euidized in thepresence

ofinterstitialair.Thekey ingredientisnotjustthepres-

enceofairbuttheway itowsthrough thevibrated bed.

W e discussthe consequencesofthis kind ofuidization

in term sofapreviously proposed quantitativem odel[15]

forreversebuoyancy [16].

W e assum e that the vibrated grain pack acts like

a porous piston so the acceleration of the container

induces a pressure di�erence between its ends as the

pack m oves relative to the bottom of the container,

which in turn produces an air ow acrossthe bed. W e

useK roll’sm odel[7]to describetheevolution ofthegap

under the grain pack, within one period of vibration.

This m odeltakes into account a force that arises as a

consequence of the pressure di�erence across the bed

that develops as the gap in the bottom evolves. W e

propose that the ow of air induced by this pressure

di�erence can uidize the m edium in m uch the sam e

way asitoccursin gas-uidized staticbeds,wheregasis

injected against gravity. The m odelofK rollwillallow

us to present explicit relations between the ow ofair

through thebed,thepressuredi�erencebetween itsends

and the gap form ed at the bottom of the bed. From

these relations we develop a quantitative description of

the proposed m echanism ofuidization.

Kroll’s M odel

In the K roll’s m odel[7]the granular bed its treated

asa porouspiston. W hen the e�ective gravity startsto

pointupward the piston takeso�. According to K roll’s

m odel,in the noninertialreference fram e placed on the

container,only two forcesaretaken into accountduring

theight:thee�ectiveweightofthegranularbed and the

forceduetothepressuredi�erenceacrossthepiston.The

followingevolution equation forthegap atthebottom of

the bed isobtained (see�gure1):

d2s

dt2
+ (pa � pi)

A

m
= �

d2w

dt2
� g; (1)

wheresisthesizeofthegap,pa istheatm osphericpres-

sure,pi isthe tim e dependentpressure in the gap,A is

the transversalarea ofthe container,m is the m ass of

the piston,g is the acceleration ofgravity and w is the

position asa function oftim e ofthe container.

W ecan usean equation ofstateto relatethegap,and

hencethevolum eoftheairin thegap,with thepressure

pi. The air is assum ed to behave as an incom pressible

uid [7,8].Thisresultsin the additionalequation

ds

dt
=

1

�aA

dG

dt
; (2)

whereG isthem assofairin thegap and �a isthedensity

ofair.Itisassum ed thattheux ofairthroughtthebed

isgiven byDarcy’slaw [7,17]which givesusthefollowing

equation

dG

dt
= �aA

�
k

�

(pa � pi)

h

�

; (3)

where k is the perm eability ofthe piston,h it’s height

and � is the viscosity ofair. Equations (1)-(3) can be
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FIG .1: The K roll’s picture: the granular bed is treated

as a porous piston. The container is subjected to sinusoidal

vibrations of frequency ! and am plitude a. At the top of

the bed we have atm ospheric pressure pa and pi is the tim e

dependentpressure in the gap.

integrated for the unknowns s(t), pi(t) and G (t). W e

assum e thatthe containerissubjected to sinusoidalos-

cillationsofam plitud a and angularfrequency !,so we

havethatw = asin[!(t+ t0)],wheresin(!t0)= 1=� and

� = a! 2=g.Att= 0 the m edium takeso�.

Ifwe introduce the adim ensionalquantities s0 = s=a

and t0= !t,we�nd the following evolution equation for

the adim ensionalgap s0:

�s0+
1

�K

_s0=
1

�
[�sin(t

0
+ t

0

0
)� 1]; (4)

where _s0= ds0=dt0,t0
0
= !t0 and the adim ensionalnum -

ber�K isgiven by

�K =
!k�m

�
: (5)

W eseethatin thism odelthee�ectofairin thepiston

m ovem entisausualfrictionalfactor,with afriction coef-

�cientgiven by 1=�K .W eexpectthen thatif�K issm all

then thegap willbesm all.Theadim ensionalnum ber�K

depends on the grainsdiam eter through the perm eabil-

ity k ofthe m edium [17].An interesting prediction that

arises is that the gap’s dynam ics depends only on the

adim ensionalnum bers � and �K . Integrating equation

(4) with initialconditions _s0(0) = s0(0) = 0 we obtain

the evolution ofthe adim ensionalgap s0(t0):

s
0
=

�K

�
[C � t

0
� �K (1+ ��sin�)e

� t
0
=�K

� ��cos(t
0
� �)]; (6)

whereC = �K + ��(�K sin�+ cos�),�=
�
1+ �2

K

�� 1=2
,

and � = arctan�K � arcsin1=�. Equation (6) is valid

while s0> 0.

The gap issm all[18]when a large pressure di�erence

between the endsofthe bed isinduced.From equations

(2)and (3)weseethatin thism odelthepressuredi�er-

enceacrossthebed isproportionalto the�rstderivative

ofs and isgiven by

pa � pi

gh�m
=

�

�K

_s0: (7)

From Darcy’s law,the ow ofair through the grains

isproportionalto thispressuredi�erence.

Gas-Fluidized beds and cyclic uidization in vibrated

granular beds

In the technique of uidizing beds by injecting gas

against gravity a uidized state is achieved when the

forcedueto thepressuredi�erenceacrossthebed ishigh

enough to cancelthe weight of the bed [4, 5, 6]. An

im portantcontrolparam eterin thistechnique isthe ve-

locity U atwhich gasisinjected upward atthebottom of

thestatic bed.Asthegasowsup through thegranular

m edium itinducesapressuredi�erencethatresultsin an

e�ective force on the bed thatpointupward.Thisforce

risesasU isincreased from zero and when itequalsthe

weightofthebed uidlikebehaviorstartsto beobserved

[4,5].Thisuidization condition can be written as

�P A � m g; (8)

where�P isthe pressuredi�erence between the endsof

the bed.

In the K roll’s m odelthe pressure di�erence and the

e�ectivegravitational�eld aretim edependent.Thiscan

be seen ifwe rewrite the evolution equation (1) for the

gap as

m
d2s

dt2
= m gef(t)� [pa � pi(t)]A; (9)

where gef(t) = gf�sin[!(t+ t0)]� 1g is the e�ective

gravitational�eld. Before taking o�, when gef points

downward and the bed isin contactwith the bottom of

the container,there isno signi�cantairow,the bed is

being pushed downward againstthe bottom ofthe con-

tainer and there is no relative m ovem ent between the

grains;undertheseconditionsweconsiderthebed asbe-

ing in a solid state.W hen gef startsto pointupward the

bed takeso�,thesizeofthegap and theairow through

thegrainsstartsto increase.Following condition (8),for

thiscasewecan writetheuidization condition asfollows

(gef 6= 0):

[pa � pi(t)]A

m gef(t)
� 1: (10)

Com biningequations(9)and (10),theuidization con-

dition (10)isinitially satis�ed atthe inection pointof

the curve s0 vs t0 shown in �gure 2. This result is in-

dependent ofthe validity ofequations (2) and (3) and,

consequently,oftheassum ptionsm adein deriving them .

Ifwe assum e that equations (2) and (3) holds,the be-

ginning ofthe uidized stateoccursatthe adim ensional
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tim et0
f
(m easured from thetim ewhen gef startstopoint

upwards)which isgiven by

cos(t
0

f � �)e
t
0

f
=�K =

1+ ��sin�

���K

: (11)

W ithin theK roll’sassum ptions,att0
f
thepressuredif-

ference across the bed is m axim um . From equations

(4) or (7) and the discussion above,it is expected that

the m echanism proposed willbe e�ective if�K issm all.

Equation (11)) gives, to our knowledge, a new result.

W ith thisequation wecan estim atewhen thenew m ech-

anism ofuidization isinitiated.Thiscan beexperim en-

tally veri�ed by m easuring whathappensto thegranular

m edium at the inection point ofthe curve that repre-

sentstheevolutionofthegap.This,forexam ple,predicts

forthe caseofreversebuoyancy,a changein the m otion

ofan intruderattim e t0
f
.

In �gure 2 we show the evolution in tim e ofthe gap

(from eq. (6)), the pressure di�erence across the bed

(from eq.(7)),the e�ective gravitational�eld acting on

the bed and the position ofthe containerforthe experi-

m entalconditionsofreference [15]. W ithin the fraction

of the cycle that runs from t0
f
until the bed hits the

bottom ofthecellattheend ofitsight,wecan identi�e

fourzonesdependingon thedirection and intensityofthe

e�ectivegravity gef and oftheairow.Theuidization

condition (10)issatis�ed in zonesIand IV (see�gure).

Ifthe ighttim e ofthe bed issm allcom pared with the

period ofvibration,then we have a granular bed that

alternatescyclically between asolid and auidized state.

Cyclic Fluidization and Reverse Buoyancy

W e are now going to explore the consecuencesofthe

above m echanism of uidization in the context of the

phenom enon ofreverse buoyancy. Under certain condi-

tionslargeheavyobjectsim m ersed in avibrated granular

m edium rise and sim ilar light ones sink to the bottom .

Thiswascalled reversebuoyancy [16].In reference[15]it

wasproposed thatthisphenom enon could be explained

by assum ing thatthe granularbed behavesasa uid in

only a fraction ofthe cycle ofvibration. The necessary

featureisthatduring m ostofthe tim e in which the bed

isin a uidized statethee�ectivegravity pointsupward.

In the uidization condition explained in the previ-

oussection,the airow pointsdownward justafterthe

bed takes o�,while the e�ective gravity points upward

[19]. Ifa buoyancy force arises in the above uidized

state,large heavy objects im m ersed in it m ay sink up-

ward while sim ilarlightonesm ay oatdownward.This

case is portrayed in zone I shown in �gure 2. In zone

IV the uidization condition (10) is also satis�ed,but

now gef ispointing downwardsand weexpectto observe

regular buoyancy in this zone. Further work is needed

to anticipate how the bed would behavein zonesII and

III,but it is expected that relative m ovem entbetween

thegrainsisposiblein thesezones.In particular,wecan

ask ourselves:isthere a buoyancy force in zonesII and

FIG .2: (Color online) W ithin a period of vibration, we

show in this�gure the evolution in tim e ofthe following adi-

m ensionalvariables: the gap s
0
(from eq. (6)),the pressure

di�erence across the bed (pi � pa)=gh�m (from eq. (7)),the

e�ective gravitational�eld acting on the bed gef=g and the

position ofthecontainerw=a fortheexperim entalconditions

ofreference [15]. The begining ofthe uidized state occurs

at the inection point ofthe curve s
0
vs t

0
. It is shown in

which fraction ofthe cycle the bed is considered to be in a

solid state. W ithin the fraction ofthe cycle that runs from

t
0

f
untilthe bed hitsthe bottom ofthe cellatthe end ofits

ight,we identify fourzonesdepending on the direction and

intensity ofthee�ectivegravitational�eld and oftheairow.

The direction ofthese quantities is shown at the top ofthe

�gure.

III?. In thisline,valuable inform ation can be obtained

by resolving the m otion ofan intruder im m ersed in the

bed within a period ofvibration and com paring itwith

the evolution ofthe m easured pressure di�erence across

thebed.O therm echanism scan play arolein thesezones

[14].

Thetim ethatthebed would spend in each ofthezones

shown in �gure2willdepend on experim entalconditions.

W ithin them odelofK roll,itwould depend on �and �K .

Ifreverse buoyancy isobserved,then itcould be a sign

thatzone I prevails. In �gure 3 we show the tim e that

the bed would spend in zones I (TI) and IV (TIV ) as

predicted by the m odelofK roll. It can be seen that if

�K issm allthen we havean scenario thatfavorsreverse

buoyancy.The m odelpredictsthatthere isa particular

value �K ;c(�) for which TI = TIV . For �K = �K ;c the

averagem otion ofan intruderim m ersed in thebed would

depend on how the bed behavesin zonesIIand III.

In reference [12]reverse buoyancy was supressed by

evacuating the airofthe system . Ifwe quench the ow

ofairthrough thebed fortheexperim entalconditionsof

reference [15]by keeping the top ofthe container open

and introducing a �lterperm eable to airin it’sbottom ,

aswasm adein [11],wedo notobservereversebuoyancy:

light and heavy intruders rise. In both procedures the
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FIG .3:(Color online)Tim e thatthe bed willspend in zone

I (TI) and in zone IV (TIV ) of�gure 2 as a function of�K

calculated from the m odelof K roll,for � = 2 and � = 5.

TI and TIV are reported as its porcentualfraction with re-

spectto TI + TII + TIII + TIV ,thatisthe tim e in which an

intruder im m ersed in the bed can m ove with respect to the

sm allgrains.For�K > 3 theighttim e ofthebed isclose to

the period ofvibration.

proposed uidization m echanism cannottakeplace.

In thisarticlewehavepresented am echanism bywhich

a vibrated granularbed can be uidized in the presence

ofinterstitialair in m uch the sam e way as it occurs in

gas-uidized staticbeds.Thism echanism resultsfrom an

interplay between theow ofairthrough thebed and the

e�ective gravitational�eld acting on the bed. In order

to quantify the relevantvariablesofourm odel,we pre-

sented explicitresultsforthe m odelofK roll. Since the

m echanism proposed isan extension ofan staticone,and

sincethebed cannotswitch between auidized stateand

asolid stateinstantly,weexpectthatthisresultsareapli-

cable when the period ofvibration is large. Under this

condition,we can predictwhen a vibrated granularsys-

tem initially becom es gas uidized during each cycle of

oscillation.The proposed m odelconstitutesa prom ising

quantitativefram eworkthatgivessom erelevantinform a-

tion aboutthe processofcyclic uidization thatoccurs

in a vibrated granularbed [15]. It would be im portant

to m onitorexperim entally the evolution ofthe granular

m edium ,within one period ofoscillation ofthe system .
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